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offers to the manufacturer, miner,so severe that the horses are suffer

ing and many cattle have been hui'
lumberman, stock raiser and truck donate his money for a North Oaro- - them 30 or 40 miles very fast for ist: "lea, though 1 wauc tnrougn you nave not destroyed

lina monument rather than send it exercise. The race will be a test of the valley of the shadow of death, tnafc old jre8B t; why don.t you
to adorn the capital of a sister State one's ability to keep a horse in con- - I will fear no evil, for thou art with do so ?"

ried to market and slaughtered be- -
farmer, inducements unequaled in

cause the supply of forage is ex- - materials, minerals, timbers, a fei will strike a responsive chord in the J dition for so long a journey, no re-- me; thy rod and thy staff, they corn- -
Shortly afterward L?zzie destroyViftnof pri As a measure of relief the tile soil and agricultural resource?, heart of every true North Oaroli-- 1 lays being permitted, as well as of fort me. I never saw so tnum--
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incident of the kind that we re a country where reverence for law, a Christian can die. It was good toNorth Carolina volunteer riflemen having had experience in racing formember. the obligations of society and the
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their lives with hostile Indians atof Surry, under Major Joseph Win

Greensboro Record.
Two elderly ladies came in on

the llaliegh train last night, and
after boarding the fast mail, sang
from the platform of the car to the
crowd gathered around. They were
a part of the Salvation Army, who

duties of Christianity are unusually
observed. ston, were fighting the Hessians and

Tarelton's cavalry when Gen. GreenSome yeara ago it will be remem
-- 1

Now, that the animosities andbered there was trouble at Samoa,

their backs.
The most noted of these riders is

"Doc" Middleton, who is described
as "tall, straight as an arrow, with

CO!nEcn :had retreated from the field. Judgeprejudices engendered by war are fAtP-rb- iithe South Sea Islands where such a Schenck was especially requested travel and conduct services altohappily subsiding and yielding to a
5.0) I R. H. Kt..i T.V;by Gov. Holt to deliver the addressterrible storm prevailed and many gether on the cars. It was a verymore fraternal spirit; now, that the A. .v. ber!-vi:v- . -- ;

convenient song they sung, appardemonstrating this most important
historical factdelicate political and bocicI rela

an eye that seems to pierce one
through and through." "Doc" does
not wear his hair long, but his beard
is long and is streaked with silver.

vessels were wrecked, among
them a naval vessel carrying down tions between the races are being

At GreeDy'.ori rt.T , ...
north slid M::th !- -. i Psura Salem. V i2ort astern st V'

AtCfcur'.-.-f f,..r" :

The Lexington Silver Cornet Band,
ently having no end to it, and very
few words, consisting mostly of
"Pure and White," repeated over

be there. Her last messages to her
relatives and friends, so calmly, so

lovingly ghen,were a revelation and
an inspiration to those who heard
them. A little after 9 o'clock on
the evening of May 9th she passed
away without pain, with the peace
of God resting upon her. Those
whom she so tenderly loved will
miss her gentle presence, her wise
counsel?, her warm sympathy, her
guiding hand, her saintly life. But
our loss is her gain. May we all
meet her in Heaven. She was bu-

ried on Thursday May 11th the
Festival of the Ascension. The
large congregation present were
deeply affected by the services of

adjusted upon a better understandmany seamen.
ing of their nature; now, that ourThe old time rebellion is about to and over.goverment, like the gracious atmos

sixteen strong, have given an exhi-
bition of their patriotism by volun-
teering their services for the day.
This is perhaps the largest and best

break about anew, and our interest jt .
u-jt-

. not cor.tfit iv "rphere, throws its fostering and pro Bad Bloodthere may require us to make some for rota?, ou c i"4 iVtecting influence over and around
unusual effort to protect them. all alike, we can confidently indulge

band in the State, and their per-
formances are superb. They will Connects

At Darin rithe hope that a new era of unex be the guest of the Guilford Battle
ampled prosperity will soon smile

is at ihe bottom of many a feud, and
the cause of strife and murder. It's
also the root of all ailments of the
body. Good blood nourishes and bad
blood poisons, therefore take Simmons
Liver Regulator to keep the liver act

The incoming week is to be a very
important one, as the President will

He used to be pretty "bad, but
since the sheriff stopped trying to
corner him, "Doc" Middleton has
quieted down and become good
again. "Jim" Stephens, who repre-
sents Ness City, Kan., in the race, is
said to possess in the flyer, Gen.
Grant, a remarkable horse. The
general was captured wild only two
years ago, and it took Stephens a
whole week to run the brute down.
He is accounted a fine specimen of
the very few wild horses still to be
found in the Indian Territory. The

upon our beloved South. Already Gr?u?d4 CVJ 4.30
P. M.
Dally

AtUreensiH.ro.h'ttT
I lnetORand NntLw-v- - - -
I bnlel l'm'.tol trVL ;..r rAdjutant General Francis H. Cam

probably make his appointments in are these advantages beginning to rTT K ...tatthe church. She was laid to restattract attention and to awakenthis State during the next few days ive, the bowels free and promote diwidespread interest in the old village cemetery by the
side of her mother. "Those who

la 12 fur Whv.l t-
-

has C0M!t Moa lor' v-.-- "

iem, .Lilly x(.;,t

eron has shown his appreciation of
the day by a loan of a twelve pound
Howitzer for the occasion.

Prof. Henry J. Stockard, of the
University of North Carolina, a

gestion. This done, your blood willMr. Ashly then proceeds in
to set forth the advantages of be good, the system free from malarial

And in addition the Teachers' As-

sembly ia to meet at Morehead City
and all the teachers will be there to
hear the fine addresses and gather

poison and rheumatism.the Southern States and the induce -

sleep in Jesus will God bring with
him."

James A Weston.
Hickory, N. C, June 16, 1893.
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a.lirctnTille, AtSv.u a:1v!n1 . , w'l ....ments offered here to immigrants poetical
and

genius of rare qualincations
Call for the Horse Brand of Johnjust now rising into fame, has

written a most inspiring poem to befresh ideas pertinent to their pro from the North. He makes an ad-
mirable presentation of facts and son s Magnetic OiL It has no equal lotte with C t: a a !: mfession. By the way, what great

! No 9 for CoiHttiIp!. vtnroeress has been made in educa-- does the subject ample justice. We for the diseases of horses and cat
tie. Sold by John Y. MacRae.

mm 9 mm

Lizzie Borden's Trial.
After several unimportant wit-

nesses had testified Mrs. Mary R.
Holmes, a neighbor and member of

distance from Ness City to Chadron
ia 900 miles, and Gen. Grant, with
Stephens on his back, did it in
eleven days, finishing as fresh as a
daisy.

The one woman rider, who is sure
to attract much attention in caee
she lasts 1000 miles, is Emma
Hutchinson, who began breathing

read as a part of the dedication
ceremonies.

Hon. Cyrus B. Watson, of Wina-to-n,

will deliver the annual address
tional matters in North Carolina congratulate him on his excellent vDctavillo to A'ti.--u

R?nfA the Teap.hers-- ' ARaemhlv was I Work. COVNRCTS:O. L. Bice, Mendota, III, write: i At Se!ri)i for Kf". tr-- . ..1
12.30 I laTernill.t- - t!:ii , "I"Have used your Japanese PileThe President was much pre&sed I in tne evening to the Confederate the church which Miss Borden at-

tended, was called to the stand. She P. M. 1 WiLs-t- hu.i . ".
first organized 1 We have certainly
made rapid advancement in the in-

tervening years.
uure ana iouna it a sure and per Dally, j cut, t' lUy yvj.t Sna lfatestified: "I know Miss Borden and manent cure. Sold by John Y.has ever heard Mr. Watson in his

before his inauguration to commit
himself to an extra session of Con-- the pure Montana air when she was

have known who Bhe was from child
At. iiy.ds-Uu-ri- , fur

cent fcati'Iays, !o V"l:i.-..- i
MacRae.

Is the investigation before the gress, but would not then say that hood; I have seen Miss Lizzie and
Japanese Pile Cure is the only

10 years old. Miss Hutchinson has
been in the stock business and has
ridden nearly all her life. It i3 re-
lated of her that she once rode 450

l&'.VKH. dH'.'v.her stepmother at church together;
I first heard of the Borden murder

happy moods will not fail to hear
him again when opportunity of-

fers.
The Governor of the State, the

President of the University and
other distinguished North Carolin

Co-cnKrr-one that can be guaranteed, as it is
coroner's jury at Washington tes- - one would be necessary.
timony is given that the reason Later he hazarded the opinion
the floors of the building fell that one would have to be called

the only cure. Sold by John Y. 3.45 (At JVlrnn for V,:S.jn. Ka
A. M. Mount. Tar'niro mdI :jl .--iat 11:45; I went to the house about MacRae. Dailv I tk.njon Nurfo k1 o'clock and sat down in the kitch

miles on a stretch. In town, Miss
Hutchinson rides as all women do,
but when she is on the prairie she

Ex Suu. It; arrive:-a-t lioM- -through is that the props were and very recently he has expressed! ians have promised to be present at TRAINS AKKIVK IN KAi.KI.Cases of 40 years standing whereknocked from under them and they 13 purpose to convene Congress in tne dedication and add a word of --2
en; some one told me soon after
that Lizzie would like to see me;
she was in her room and some men

straddles man fashion. Among the operations have failed, have been DaUy. I Nort h Rtiri S.ir.b.September. We commend his course congratulation when called upon. ramaininnr cnnfaniAnta mw Va mon tfOc a ni From 'rf jti.r fw 1 1,.cured by Japanese Pile Cure. GuarThe invitations are all printed tioned "Hiahnoekat Kid " of nha. were talking with her. anteed by John Y. MacRae.and will be sent out this week. The rrm ".Tank" Rni nf KrW nai-nt-o Witness was asked as to Lizzie's
Dally, t North au h'j".tf

irtea'-n- r to
4.25 pm I

Dally. ) Ktoli atA a;

throughout as wise; but it will be
well for him to take his bearings
again, and issue his call for a session
in July or early in August.

posters are in press and will soon "Bill" Lessig of Colorado "Snake' conduct over her father's body on wnen traveling, always take a 11.10 pin J In EasU'ru Car-jh-

cake of Johnson's Oriental Soap I Ex Sun. 1The uncertainty in re ear d to
announce the attractions of the day Creek Tom," of Wyoming "Rattle-- J e uneral but this was
in every corner of the State. We Bnake Pete!" of Creade. Col.. ' Cock- - obiected to on the part of the gov--

were not shored up properly in ad-

vance. It was a fearful error of

judgment, and the contractor who
did the work has well nigh gone
crazy. Accidents will result from
such negligence, and those who are
guilty should be punished, although
they may be themselves objects of
sympathy, in order to deter others
from similar culpable neglect.

with you; diseases are often caughtfrom using hotel eoao. Sold bvlook for 15,000 people at lea3t and, ved Bill " of Wvnmino- - and TT eminent and withdrawn. Double dr.;ly tr'. Lw :, Kt.:
tariff legislation should be removed
at the earliest practicable moment.
That alone is good cause for an im

w A Cn.Hrlort?. J. .:; t:r:e'mark us, they will be forthcoming. Dog and Spotted Wolf, full-bloode- d Question as to whether she went John x. Macliae.The preparations on the ground Sioux Indians. The first prize will down to look at her fathers body
itself are going forward briskly now he &1000 in onld before the funeral was obiected to, S. BERKLEY. W

Christ whenai - i - . . 1 t o 1 1 . . . . . 1 Men are most like
mediate session. But superadded
to this is the necessity for some
financial legislation. Prompt and

A. TVdu.
Heu 1'itn A.t ,
Wn-.vru'.i- ?. 'w

H. !iAVL l L

Snperintencieat,
Greensboro. Nunaer tne personal supervision 01 One of the cowboys in the race "Ui court, assuming tne qea-- th ff

. .

the president of the company, and w&8 so incensed by the protest of tlon to be preliminary, allowed it to J lu "Im"
vigorous measures should at once lienor! MQtr,W hinc ton. D.Jeverything will be in good order for the humane societies against a com- - De nswered, witness answering inNorth Carolikuxs have already

obtained a good many nice places BOL.. HAAS. TrfSaM!;r". Vb.MV.... ... ucwuiD i rpu; 1 , ....... .1 mhof wiaa t.;-t- ; AiA n 1 i. 1 -
under the present aaministration, thifl country. There is a lack of the 7 1 xt

' a n , " 17 elly t0 animal8 tnat h& Pub- - " lost the use of one arm and one leg lor A. G. BAUER,but still other appointments in the "needful." and as Congress has taken v--
. nci mreatenea to snoot with his 77 m S '.w. nlne years- - a went to liot Springs and

fn,0,Vr, eervlo nA in tfc Ta the matter into Mm fiTfth,mflPar UDmo J f 10 D1g Bix-snoot- er any person who may MlTr V; o "iea amerent aoctors, but found
wvf.. --- w ' vw I " nar mnnnnnfint rf qtt maria nlrwn.-m- a I i i . . i ... . . . . I .1 naTlpn noilort 1U 1 - I n A a : 1 T x " J x. m .

I Crr nmaa oVn11 nnnvnnn nnil onnln I " glUliUUO aUeiUPl lO CUt SDOrt 1118 hlffht tO- - - Wl.UK,! IU IUK3 UCB& I " UUIU X IfUJU JJOianiC UlOOtt flKCHITEGLlor consultation, the result of which I Balm. It made me sound and wellmental service at wasnington may ' by noble Carolioian
remedy. .North ward the "White City." Whether

don't love his money more than his was that the question was changed I am wei known in this vicinity.be expected. All the changes can the horses will be pushed much beA repeal of the ten per cent tax to "At this time, when she was viewyond their powers remains to beState and who has set a noble ex-

ample for other North Caroliniansis the first step that should benot be mvde simultaneously, and it
will take some time for the Presi RALEH.ll, . V.seen. The western bronchos aretaken, and then in deference to the ing her father, did she shed tearB?

The answer was "yes."
Cheerfulness is the butter Godof wealth to follow. Let North Car- - capable of extraordinary exertion inwishes of a very large and reputa-- spreads on the bread of life.wwtna up uniuua. olmians pour in by thousands to long-distanc- e traveling for which Witness continuemg said: "When

" to w v w" i J j r. V uv. h on nr t hi a hannv nav I .of. i f a 1ia. I i.1 i , a i .. 1 arrived there Lizzie had a pinktion to swing the ax becomes more be made for the extension and ex- - ru ' ?:JJL?!LOTbesons engraven on the hearts of Plans arid Hifcificat:ana white striped wrapper on.
mi. ji i .i t;cuci ttnuiiB tut) uiaiiiB. iuh win- -pansion of the National bank sys CapeFear & YadkinValle R R Coapparent than at nrst, and even

Postmaster-Genera- l Bissell is cred
xuo ureeB snown in court wasyour children and through them be ning horse will probably reach Chi

handed- - down as blessed memories produced again and witness andcago in a surprisingly short time Condensed Schedule.ited with weakening somewhat in to the generations which shall fol-- unless the race should b stormed Lizzie had it on Friday momins In effect January 22, 1892.I r I 3 1 i.1 V i c . .
Boothaltogether. NOBTB

regard to the retention of fourth --

class postmasters. He is getting
broken into harness.

uu duo muugui on oatnraay.Miss Lizzie was to go to Marion. Bouwd. DAILY Ex Sunday
low us. We have laid the founda-
tions deep and strong upon which
they can build the splendid fabric

JSOTJSZ,
No. 1. SO. 2.

tem. In regard to this, so long as
the system continues, we would
have it relieved of some of its de-
ficiencies. Provision should be made
for the issu9 of more circulation
based on the present capital, and
other features introduced that
would lower the rate of interest in
the interior of the country.

The earlier Congress is called to

out did not go with the party.
of the future which is sure to arise Obituary.

Mrs. May Sue Forney died at her
xi uupm Arrive Wilaiinirtcn. Leave S(W.m"I remember the publication of

out of the efforts we are putting home in Rutherfordton, N. C, on the quairell story, in which Mrs.
Reagan said that being in our ad

7 46 pm Leave Fayettevilie, Arrive 802aa720 pm Arrive Fayettevilie, Leave 837aci
600pm Leave 8anfrd, " 93am413 pm " . Climax. " liilara

forth today. Tuesday, the 9th of May, 1893, in

After the unfortunate Jeannette
expedition into the Polar sea, it was

expected that, enthusiasm to reach
the North pole would perceptibly

joining apartment, she heard Lizziethe forty-secon- d year of her age. 8 45 pm " Greensboro, Arrive 12 15 pm8 40 pm Arrive Greensboro, Leave 12 25 Dmquarrell with her sister Emma andResolutions Passed by the Board of Digether the better, and we would be rectors of the North Carolina Insane say "You gave me away." After it iopm Leave Btokesdaie, " ujpxnN 4 W Junct Walnutcool, but it annftara that th num. 8lftd to see it convened next month,

FOR THROAT
AND LUNG

complaints,
the best remedy is

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral

In colds,
bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt io Act

sure to cure.

Asylum, June 15th, 1S93.

bhe was the daughter of the Hon.
C. T. N. Davis, Colonel of the 16th
North Carolina Regiment, who wa s
killed while gallantly leading his

wpm cove, Arrive 153 pm
Whereas, The excessively overLet the country have the relief itmer no less than four parties are to... needs. It may not be considered,

was published I had a talk with
Mrs. Reagan about it. She spoketo me about it She said: Mrs. 2SSpmcrowded condition of the institution

a, n w unci- - wainut1 52 pm Arrive Cove La ave
122 pm Leave Rural Hall

1200 m Leave Mt. Airy, Arrive
men into action at the battle of 425 pmLieut Peary, who last year pene- - tion, that whenever a mill suspends JliA10 w Seven Pines' Ma 31sfc' 1862' Her Holmes, you know it is not so, for

that was the time we were talking
-- 1 ijl . T. 0mother was Myra Elizabeth, daughtrated the interior of Greenland, is SOBTS

work hundreds of people aredepriv ed
of their usual living, and as there epileptics threatens to seriously in- -

1 M m 1
bdoui tne eggs," it was on Fridayter of Hon. John McDowell, and

BOU7H
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DAILY ex. Sundaythis occurred. I remember a timeteriere witn its useiumess as an No. 4.is now a considerable number of

manufactories closed, a multitude asylum and to reduce it to the plane Dowell. of Kind's Mountain fam. a,f e conversation, the same, I 1015 pm Arrive Bennettaville, Leave 540 anof an ordinary county poor house tnml " was, when I was sit tine-- inof people are in distress. This t m n. . i i I vjupm ijeave jiU.xton, 6 SO am
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